Abstract-Recently, the application of smart classroom has provided a place for teaching practice innovation of the front-lines teachers in higher education. Interaction is the core of smart classroom and the direct reflection of teaching effect. Exploring the characteristics of university classroom teaching interaction will play an important guiding role in improving teaching practice. Based on the existing classroom teaching interactive coding system, this paper put forward SCIAS coding system, and took starC smart classroom which is developed by Central China Normal University as research scene, selected several classroom videos of excellent teaching cases in this environment as research objects, SCIAS was utilized to analyze the class records from five aspects: the classroom teaching atmosphere, the classroom teaching structure, the teacher-student talk interaction, the student-student talk interaction, the interaction between human and technology. Findings from the research provide an indictation that university classroom atmosphere is easy and harmonious, students' subjectivity has been concerned, teacher can interact with students frequently and cooperative learning between group members is outstanding, human-machine interaction accounts for a higher proportion and the application of technology in different classes has obvious differences in the smart classroom.
I. INTRODUCTION
With rapid development of education informationization, the deep integration of information technology and education leads and accelerates the changes of classroom teaching environment, smart classroom is a new type of classroom environment generated in the context of this educational situation [1] . Interaction is the central link of teaching in such technology-rich classroom environment [2] , its features such as auto-sensing, recognition, interconnection and device portability fully meet learner's requirements for strong interaction, therefore, classroom interaction in the smart classroom has aroused widespread concern of researchers [3] .
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through interaction can learners achieve sense-making in classroom teaching [5] . At present, the study of classroom teaching interaction under the smart environment is mainly focused on two aspects in China: the first is the study of the interaction theory, representatives are Huang, Chen, Li etc [6] - [8] ; the second is to use the classroom observation tools to analyze the interaction of classroom teaching from the empirical perspective. For instance, Wang recorded and analyzed the interactive process of 54 English classes in the smart classroom based on CIOSM, the study found that the technology-rich classroom environment had better enhanced and enriched interaction frequency, interaction subjects and interaction content [9] . Zhang used quasi-experimental method to compare and analyze the elementary mathematics lesson of "Fan-shaped Statistics Chart" between the simple multimedia environment and the smart environment, finding that teaching in smart classroom environment was more conducive to students' subjectivity and students' enthusiasm for participation [10] .
Smart classroom, as a new form of developing future classroom, the analysis and description of classroom teaching interaction in the smart classroom are based on logical deduction and reasoning in China mostly, there is relatively rare research based on fieldwork and quantitative analysis of data and the research is focused on the classrooms of primary and secondary schools. With the application of smart classroom, smart classrooms are entering into institutions of higher education gradually, for this environment, the front-lines teachers in universities are trying to carry out diversified teaching practice and innovation, however, in this environment, what on earth the classroom teaching atmosphere and classroom structure are about? How about the interactive forms and relationships of teachers and students? What are the main functions of rich technology in the classroom? These problems are rarely explored by scholars at present. In this context, based on summarizing the existing teaching behavior quantification tools, the paper improved the quantitative tool of classroom teaching and put forward SCIAS which is the abbreviation of Smart Classroom-Based Interaction Analysis System, attempting to utilize SCIAS to record and analyze the interactive process of university classroom teaching in the smart classroom to understand the features of technology-rich classroom teaching interaction and provide reference and guidance for the practice of more university classroom teaching in this environment.
II. INTERACTIVE ANALYSIS CODING SYSTEM
Flanders Interaction Analysis System (FIAS) is a typical mature quantitative analysis tool for classroom teaching [11] . The use of information technology has grown up to an important part of classroom teaching today, but this kind of interaction behavior can't be reflected in FIAS, which is treated as silence merely. From the perspective of new curriculum reform and application of information technology, Gu improved FIAS and proposed Information Technology-Based Interaction Analysis System (ITIAS) [12] , which enriches students' talk behavior, subdivides "silence" and increases the interaction behaviors between human and technology. However, ITIAS is proposed at the beginning of the introduction of information technology in the classroom. The classification of technology talk is talked in generalities, which can't reflect the purpose of teacher/student interaction with technology. The great progress of technology has led to significant changes in teaching environment and teaching methods, and classroom teaching environment is developing from simple multimedia classroom to smart classroom. Han improved the coding system of ITIAS and proposed One to One Techo-Based Interaction Analysis System (OOTIAS) [13] . But the coding system only expands the coding categories of the technology, and the explanation of the interaction between human and technology is ambiguous.
Besides, Zhang firstly proposed the classroom interaction analysis coding system under the smart environment (IFIAS) to improve FIAS [10] , the coding system completely changed the classification of FIAS coding in teacher talk, so it can't describe the verbal interaction between teachers and students very well.
For the research purpose, IFIAS can be better used in the analysis of smart classroom teaching with information technology support, it was adjusted and perfected in the paper, a classroom interactive analysis system based on the smart classroom was formed finally, which is shown in Table  I . The improved aspects are as follows: (1) on the aspect of teacher's talking, keep the code categories of FIAS such as "accept feelings", "encourage and praise", "adopt comments", "criticizing" and so on. Its purpose is to retain traditional analysis function of FIAS, for instance, the teacher's teaching style can be analyzed according to the ratio of indirect and direct influence of teacher. (2) on the aspect of technology talk, improvements are made based on the major interaction between people and technology in today's smart classroom environment, and the meaning of the code is expressed in a clear way, which is convenient for the division of behavior in actual classroom observation. 
III. RESEARCH SAMPLES AND DATA PREPARATION
At present, the application of starC smart classroom has covered primary school, middle school and university, it has been widely spread and used in Central China Normal University (CCNU) for a long time. In the paper, eight classroom videos of the excellent teaching cases of CCNU were selected as research samples and the videos came from the starC recording system in the smart classroom, which are shown in Table II . According to the code in Table I , the method of time sampling (every 3 seconds) were used to record and encode classroom behaviors of eight samples, eight record sheets of classroom observation were formed at the same time. Due to the complexity and overlap of actual teaching interaction acts, some interactive behaviors were difficult to judge during encoding. Thus, the following encoding rules are made: 1) if there are multiple kinds of interaction within 3 seconds, trying to record all the behaviors as much as possible, and choosing the interaction behavior different from that occurred within the previous 3 seconds. 2) when students actively share their cooperation results after the group communication, if a representative is supposed to make an oral speech, the code is classified as the number 10. If the results are showed and shared by the media, the code is considered to be 23. 3) if teachers use technology to show resources without explanation, the code is classified as 17. If teachers use technology as a means to help explain teaching content and the behavior is primarily based on lecturing, the code is 6. Other teaching activities carried out by technology are classified as technology talk. 4) if students complete the exercise with traditional instruments such as paper and pen, the code is 15. If students complete the exercise using the technique, this situation is classified as 22.
The way that the study deals with the code of every classroom observation record sheet is as follows: each code is combined with the previous code and the next code to form "order pair", the codes were used twice except for the first and the last code, the 24 types of code in Table I are used as the transverse and longitudinal axis label to form a 24×24 migration matrix and the number of "order pair" is filled into the matrix after calculating, which is shown in Table III . In order to express easily, the element that is combined with row and column is defined as cell (i, j), the sum of each column , the specific calculation formulas are shown in Table IV , which is the foundation of the subsequent analysis of the paper.
IV. TEACHING INTERACTION ANALYTICS

A. Analysis of Emotional Atmosphere in Class
In the migration matrix formed by the SCIAS coding system, the cross-region of 1-3 rows and 1-3 columns is positive grid. If the number of "order-pair" in this area is intensive, it can represent that teachers and students are more harmonious in emotional communication, which is the performance of positive integration. The cross-region of 8-9 rows and 7-8 columns is defective grid, if the number of "order-pair" in this area is intensive, which reflects the emotional communication between teachers and students is not very well. In the paper, the ratio of positive grid and the ratio of defective grid were defined as P_G, D_G separately, As is shown in Fig. 1 , the P_G of six samples is between 2% and 2.5%, the P_G of sample Cv4 and Cv5 is more than 5%, integrated with the class video, teachers and students interacted frequently in these two classes, teachers gave more encouragement after the student's response and continued to ask questions based on the student's answer. The D_G of eight classes are all zero, the P_G is much higher than D_G. It shows that teachers and students have a harmonious relationship in the smart classroom, which is conducive to classroom teaching. 
B. Analysis of Classroom Teaching Structure
SCIAS divides classroom behavior into four categories: teacher talk, student talk, silence or confusion and technology talk. The proportion of four kinds of behaviors in class can reflect the structure of classroom teaching. The distribution of four kinds of behavior in the eight sample classes is shown in Fig. 2 the T_R and S_R in 5 classes are close to 1:1, and the T_R of the remaining three classes is higher than S_R. Dating back to classroom videos, the teacher in the class of Cv3, Cv4 and Cv8 gave more explanation, and the number of "lecturing" of teacher talk is 303, 284 and 288 respectively in these three matrixes. In general, in the smart classroom, most teachers in universities and colleges have reformed their conventional teaching mode from the traditional teacher-centered knowledge-feeding pattern to the new student-centered teaching mode. The C_R of eight classes is lower than five percent, it can reflect that classroom instruction efficiency has been improved obviously from the side. Although students are given more initiative in the class, which doesn't create an atmosphere of confusion or dreariness and teachers can carry out teaching activities reasonably. Besides, the proportion of technology talk behaviors is high, but there are obvious differences of technology talk ratio among 8 samples. The TS_R of some sample classes is much lower, such as Cv4 and Cv7, but the T_R of Cv7 is close to S_R, which indicates teachers should use the media on the basis of the course to a certain extent.
Silence or Confusion
C. Analysis of Teacher-Student Verbal Interaction
Teacher-student verbal interaction can be analyzed through T_R (i_d), T_Q, T_R (c_o) of teacher talk and S_A, S_P, S_Q of student talk. In SCIAS, teacher talk behaviors are divided into two aspects: indirect influence and direct influence. Teachers have different teaching tendencies and styles, depending on the frequency of two kinds of teaching behaviors which they use. [14] . From Fig. 3(a) , the T_R (i_d) is less than one percent except for Cv7, which shows teachers tend to make direct verbal influence on class and students, combined with classroom videos there were more directive speech behaviors mainly reflected in the organization of students to explore activities. And, the T_Q is not high of eight samples judging from the data, but the T_R (c_o) is less than one percent through the analysis of types of questions that are asked, which shows that university teachers tend to use open-ended questions to carry out learning activities of exploration and communication, which is conductive to the communication among students. In student talk, the positivity of students in classroom interaction can be understood by comparing S_A and S_P. From Fig. 3(b) , the S_A is much higher than S_P, it shows that students respond actively after proposeing questions by the teacher, which reflects the initiative of students' learning has been made a progress and they participate in teaching more actively in the smart classroom. Besides, the S_Q of six samples is zero, which makes clear that teachers ignore the cultivation of students' critical thinking ability to some extent. 
D. Analysis of Student-Student Verbal Interaction
Peers verbal interaction can be analyzed through S_D and S_E of student talk. From Fig. 4 , the verbal behaviors in which students evaluate peers' response or opinions don't occur in all eight sample classes, student-student verbal interaction mainly embodies communication and cooperation of students. The S_D of seven samples is more than eighteen percent, which accounts for 1/5 of the entire classroom behaviors. Dating back to classroom videos, the open seating arrangement of desks and chairs, the side screens on the wall of smart classroom were found to be helpful for the interaction among students, and the form of discussion was based on group cooperative learning. As for the problem situations created by teachers, students would also cooperate with the existing learning resources in the starC and network resources in addition to the traditional group communication. Students can actively participate in group inquiry and freely expressed their views in the smart classroom. The ideological collision in the process of communication, which is conducive to promote students' deep cognition of the learning content. 
E. Analysis of Student-Student Verbal Interaction
From the analysis of classroom structure, there are some differences in technology talk ratio of eight samples. Whether there is a significant difference in the interaction of teachers-technology and students-technology, a specific analysis of technology talk is needed to explore. In SCIAS, technology talk is divided into two categories: teacher-technology and student-technology. From Fig. 5 , the TT_R of seven samples is obviously higher than ST_R. It indicates that teachers have changed the technology usage way of one-way transmission but give more rights to students, so as to students have more opportunities to interact with the media such as studying, practicing, displaying and evaluating with technology. As for Cv4, with the teaching structure and the classroom video record, the teacher used the method of dialogue to carry out teaching due to the need of the teaching content and the use of technology which was primarily reflected in the teacher's resources demonstration, so the ST_R is zero. To understand the precise interaction aspects of teacher-technology and student-technology, there is a need for further analysis of them. From Fig. 6(a) , in teacher-technology talk, the interaction between teacher and technology is basically reflected in demonstrating subjects and showing students' achievements, teachers use 2-3 kinds of technical forms to carry out teaching activities in six sample classes, however the technical forms used in each class are not the same. Besides, there are also some teachers just use technology for resource demonstration, such as Cv4 and Cv7. Generally speaking, university teachers try to use the media to increase interaction with students. Some teachers begin to pay attention to depth of technology application in teaching. In student-technology talk, it can be seen from Fig. 6(b) , the interaction between student and technology is chiefly which is reflected in resource learning and independence exercising. The number of behaviors of using technology for resource learning, exercising independently, creating and sharing, evaluating is not the same significantly in different classes, which has a certain relationship with the course content combing the analysis of classroom structure. Therefore, it shows that university teachers don't come into the error of "use technology for technology" in the smart classroom from the side. Technology, Vol. 8, No. 11, November 2018 V. CONCLUSION
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In the paper,we took the starC smart classroom of CCNU as the research scene, and utilized the improved SCIAS coding system to analyze the classroom videos of eight excellent teaching cases in the environment from five aspects. Some characteristics of university classroom teaching interaction in the smart environment are extracted, which are summarized as follows: 1) teachers and students get on well in emotional communication and classroom teaching is in a relaxing and harmonious atmosphere, which fully mobilizes the enthusiasm of students'learning. 2) the characteristics of the teaching structure of "teacher-dominant and student-subject" are reflected and students' subjectivity has been improved. 3) teachers tend to make direct control of students and classes and are good at using open-ended questions to guide students to explore activities, students' communication and initiative response ratio is high. 4) the interaction between peers is outstanding and its form is primarily based on group cooperative learning. 5) the technology talk behaviors are in large proportion, students have more chances to interact with the media. The use of technology has obvious differences in different classes. This research not only provide a more systematic understanding of the interactive features of classroom teaching in higher education but also provide a reflective basis for the teaching practice of teachers. However, whether the quality of university classroom interaction is deep and efficient and what factors can affect the quality of interaction need further verification, so the quality of university classroom interaction in the smart environment will become the focus in the future research.
